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Reports

Reports

Mark Ashton
Commodore

Here’s wishing our members and families Kung Hei Fat Choi for
the Year of the Goat or Ram—depending on your preferences.
Congratulations go to yacht Ichiban on winning this year’s
Kowloon Cup—two glorious days of round-the-islands sailing
and thanks go to race officers CK Chan, Bridget Chan and AROs
Nikki Sugden and Eric Tomter.
Those who attended this year’s New Year’s Eve Ball were treated
to a fantastic party with Head Chef Eric turning out a top notch
feast. This year’s Pipers from the Scouts were a real treat, our DJ
found his audience and soon we were ready for breakfast.This
year’s New Year’s Day BBQ at Hap Mun beach was very well
attended and, thanks to some lively participation by the young
at heart, the beach games were a big success. Our thanks go
to all our staff who supported a great evening and the survivors
party the next day.

site investigation and preliminary design for the new boat
rack system. This has obtained planning approval and must
now go through the Building Department process. Our future
improvements are reliant on successful negotiation of lease
terms, most importantly to increase the permitted built area.
I am pleased to report that the General Committee has recently
ratified a document setting out the Club’s committee structure,
roles and responsibilities. This booklet, entitled Policy and
Guidelines for Club Committees is intended to make these
matters accessible to all members. I do hope that it will inspire
some to think about how they could help the Club by getting
involved in areas where they have specific skills and interest. As
times and tastes change, we need members to help steer our
services, events and priorities and keep the Club on course.
Kung Hei and Yat Fan Fung Suen!

The replacement of the existing substation will be completed in
October of this year. This is the last of the activities needed to
allow us to renew our lease. In the interim, we are conducting

Kind regards,
Mark Ashton
Commodore

我在此恭祝各位會員和他們的家人羊年恭喜發財!

准，現在必須通過屋宇署的程序。我們未來的改善計劃要視乎
續租方面談判是否成功，最重要的是增加允許的建築面積。

恭賀帆船Ichiban 奪得今年的九龍盃—精彩的兩天環島賽事。
我也感謝賽事總監CK Chan和Bridget Chan，以及助理賽事
總監Nikki Sugden和 Eric Tomter。
我相信所有出席了除夕舞會的朋友都享受了美妙的派對，總廚
Eric為我們帶來了頂級盛宴。今年的Pipers from Scouts實在
一流，而DJ 的音樂讓人沉醉，歡樂的時間瞬間過去，很快就
到早餐時間了。
今年在廈門灣泳灘舉行的元旦日海灘BBQ非常熱鬧。感謝各位
懷有赤子之心的朋友們的參與，令到沙灘遊戲空前成功! 我也
要謝謝員工們協助晚間的工作，以及翌日的生存者派對。
在CK的專欄裡，他提到更換變電站的工作預計於今年10月完
成。這是我們尋求續租的最後一項工程。工程期間我們進行
了現場勘察和初步設計新的船架系統。這項工程計劃已得到批
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Club Committee Structure 2014/2015

我很高興告訴大家，執行委員會最近通過了文件，詳列了本會
委員會的架構、角色和職責。這本名為 《會所委員會政策和指
引》（“Policy and Guidelines for Club Committees”）
的小冊子將會有助會員了解這方面的事情。 我希望這本小冊子
會可啟發一些人去想想，如何透過參與他們具有專長和興趣的
範疇，協助本會發展。隨著時代和喜好轉變，我們需要會員協
助提升服務、活動質素和重點項目，讓本會得以繼續發展。
恭喜發財，一帆風順！

For more information on how you
can get involved see page 70.

此致
Mark Ashton
會長
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Reports

Reports

Alan Reid
General Manager

I hope you all had a good start to the New Year and I wish you good
fortune in the Year of the Sheep. As members will have noticed
on their last visit to the Club, the final top two sections of the boat
racks have been taken down to comply with the Sai Kung District
Lands Office requirements. This has led to even more congestion in
the hard standing area and has placed even more pressure on our
already limited available parking spaces. We have purchased new
trolleys to try to move boats around faster on the hard standing, but
we ask members to please give the Marine Office as much advance
notice as possible when you wish your boat to be launched.
The parking jockeys will try to fit in as many vehicles as possible to
the space available but, inevitably, the parking spaces may fill up
early on busy days—we are not able to control this any better at
present and ask for your understanding and patience over this.
The holiday season has meant that many contributors to our
club magazine have been very busy. Hebe Jebes is a members’
magazine and we welcome articles from all members on any topic
they believe is relevant, especially their experiences on the water.
If you have something you feel may be interesting please forward
it, along with pictures if possible, to: hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or
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contact Cathy Delany-Hobbs or Mark Newman—our editors—who
will be very pleased to help your ideas come to fruition.
I would like to remind members not to leave their belongings
unattended in the Club and the Garden bar area as we have had
several unattended items of clothing go missing. There are lockers
provided in the changing rooms for storing your belongings. Keys
are available at the bar.

我在此祝願大家在新一年有個好開始，並恭祝大家羊年行好運。
會員們最近到訪本會時可能會留意到，船架頂部的最後兩個部
份已經拆卸，這是為了符合西貢地政總署的要求。可是這令到
硬地範圍更加擠迫。我們已經購買了新的手推車，希望在硬地
移動船隻時可以更加快捷。我希望會員們想移動船隻時能夠盡
量通知海事辦公室，謝謝。
船架的拆卸工作令到原本已有限的會員泊車位置更加緊張。代
客泊車人員會盡量停泊好所有車輛，但無可避免地，會所的停
車場需要比平時更早關閉。對此我們深感抱歉，這不是我們可
以控制的，請各位會員體諒。
不幸地，今期會訊會比較薄，這是因為假期裡少了會員投稿。
由於Hebe Jebes是會員通訊，我們歡迎所有會員投稿詳談海
上經驗。如果你有興趣投稿，請把稿件（連同相片）傳送至
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk。

我希望提醒會員們，不要在會所和花園酒吧把隨身物品放在無
人看管的地方。最近發生了數宗遺失衣物的事故。請使用更衣
室的儲物櫃來放置你的物品。鑰匙可以在酒吧領取。
最後，我要對在我於菲律賓和香港留醫期間，問候和祝福我的
人士說聲多謝。有許多不同版本的傳言說我被蜘蛛、蛇、蚊子
或雞咬傷。事實上，我並不肯定是甚麼咬傷我，因為我完全沒
有感覺。但是，無論是甚麼咬了我一口也好，我也要接受抗生
素注射，這就是我要留醫的原因。正如廣告說的:「在菲律賓更
好玩！」
祝
風平浪靜！
Alan Reid
General Manager

Finally, I would like to say thank you to the members who wished me
well in my recent stay in hospital in the Philippines and HK. Contrary
to the rumours circulating that a spider, snake, mosquito or chicken
bit me—I have to advise that I do not know for certain what it was.
Whatever did bite me meant that consequently I had to have a
course of intravenous antibiotic injections. Regarding hospitals...as
the advertisement says, “It’s more fun in the Philippines!”
Wishing you fair winds and calm seas.

Alan Reid
General Manager
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Reports

Nicole Arnulphy

Eric L. Stark

Rear Commodore - Sailing

Rear Commodore - Operations

Once again the Operations Committee asks that we all put forward
our best efforts in understanding and helping with the changes
Hebe faces as we move forward with the Club’s lease renewal.
Just to let everyone know the ‘grandfather rights’ issue has
been put to GenCom, voted on, and agreed. There is a
three-month window open for any further comments prior to
implementing these changes. These changes will not only
change the grandfather rights, but will also enable spouses
and partners in boats to have a clear way forward to keeping a
facility at Hebe in the event of something untoward happening.
Please send comments to gm@hhyc.org.hk on or before 31
March 2015.
Onto one other subject: we at Hebe Haven have undertaken
and completed a survey of the mooring area in conjunction with
the RHKYC, to see how best we can utilise our existing space
to safely increase mooring density in Pak Sha Wan in an effort
to allow more places for members to moor their boats. We are
currently in discussion with the Marine Department on the way
forward regarding possible additional mooring spaces.
On a last note, and with a thank you to Dave Hughes for putting
us in touch with the company on this subject, the Club is
embarking on a trial period using biodiesel in the marine boats
and plant works at Hebe. This is in an effort to not only become
greener and more eco friendly, but also to potentially lower the
operating costs in these areas as biodiesel comes with a little
saving over traditional diesel. The last benefit I am told is that
the smell from the exhaust will be much more pleasant and less
‘diesel-ly’ than normal and should have a pleasant after smell.
Who can guess what it might be?
As always, please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.
Eric Stark
Rear Commodore—Operations

在本會處理會址續租期間，海事執行委員會再一次希望各會員
能夠予以體諒，盡力配合本會解決現正面對的挑戰。
希望各位知道，「祖父優先權」的問題已在執行委員會上討
論，並已投票通過。在實施新例之前有三個月的咨詢期，接受
任何進一步的意見。這些新例不僅改變了「祖父優先權」，一
旦發生不幸事件時，也可以容許配偶和伴侶有明確的方向，保
留在本會擁有的設施。

What a wonderful start to 2015 for our racers entering the
Kronenbourg Kowloon Cup. They enjoyed two great sailing days
plus some wonderful French beer with which to celebrate at the end
of each day!
Thanks to Mark and Juliet Ashton for running the Boxing Day
treasure hunt and quiz. We had a smaller turnout this year but still
had lots of seasonal fun.

另一方面，白沙灣遊艇會負責和已完成了與香港遊艇會合作有
關泊位區域的調查，看看如何最好地利用現有的空間來安全地
增加泊位密度，讓更多會員可以停泊船隻。目前我們正與海事
處商討增設泊位空間的可能性。

Some of our members celebrated New Year’s Day together in the
Hebe tradition that dates back to my childhood—with games on
Half Moon beach. Juliet Ashton and her team did a wonderful job of
organising the day again.

最後，我要感謝Dave Hughes協助本會與有關的公司聯繫。
本會正展開試用期，在白沙灣遊艇會的船隻和工廠裡使用生物
柴油。這個措施不僅可以保護環境，由於生物柴油較傳統柴油
稍為便宜，相信也有助降低那些範圍的營運成本。也有人告訴
我，生物柴油排放出來的氣體沒有那麼難聞，亦較普通的柴油
少了一點柴油味道，嗅起來比較舒適。誰可猜猜這是甚麼?

The Sailing Committee have met for the first time this year and
confirmed that our aims and goals for the year include improving
and developing our race management effectiveness. So, if you
are interested in getting involved and would like to undertake
some training and/or gain more experience in any aspect of Race
Management then please call the Sailing Centre as we would love
to have you. You do not need experience, all you need is to come
along and be part of the team. We have also been looking at which
cruiser events have been popular and working out what and when
to run this year for those non-racers and racers who fancy a change
of pace and great company.

一如以往，祝大家好好享受水上愉快和安全的時光！
Eric Stark
Rear Commodore—Operations

我們的船員在Kronenbourg九龍盃有個很棒的2015新開始。
連續兩天都有非常精彩的帆船比賽，還有可口的法國啤酒贈
慶！
非常感謝Mark及Juliet Aston籌辦剛過去了的節禮日尋寶。雖
然今年參加者相對減少，但我們很享受箇中樂趣。
部份船員按白沙灣遊艇會傳統一起慶祝新年，而這個傳統在
我童年時已開始流傳下來—在廈門灣泳灘上吃喝玩樂，Juliet
Ashton 和她的團隊統籌了這個了不起的活動。
海事運動委員會召開了今年第一次會議，討論今年的目的和目
標，包括改善和發展我們的賽事管理。因此，如果你有興趣參
加這方面的訓練和汲取經驗，請聯絡航海訓練中心。我們也在
積極尋找受歡迎的航海活動，看看今年可以舉辦些甚麼活動，
讓我們的選手或非選手有機會一展所長！而2015年的日曆終於
接近完成了，很快就可以跟大家分享。
我們的下一場賽事是Jeanneau春季周六系列賽（Spring
Saturday Series），在3月14日至5月9日舉行。 這是一次鍛鍊
技術和團隊合作的好機會，為夏天的颱風盃帆船賽（Typhoon
Series）做好準備。我希望可以看到很多帆船出海，也希望在
委員會船上看到很多來幫忙的新臉孔。
Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore—Sailing

Finally the 2015 calendar is almost set. The calendar has to fit in with
other Hong Kong events and it does take quite a lot of co-ordination.
We are almost there and so we hope we will be able to share it with
you very soon.
Our next racing series is the Jeanneau Spring Saturday Series
which runs from the 14 March to 9 May. This is a great series to
join to hone your skills and polish your crew work in time for the
Typhoon Series in the summer. I hope to see lots of boats on the
water and lots of new people on the committee boat helping with
the race days.
Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore—Sailing
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Sailability

Sailability and our generous donors!
We are delighted to update everyone on our most recent donors.

Swiss Association of Hong Kong auction & raffle

我們很高興向各位介紹我們最新的捐助者:

The SWHK and Swiss Chamber held a Christmas lunch/auction
for us at the Hong Kong Club on 1 December. FOO Yuen Wai
(bronze medallist at the Asian Para Games) gave a talk on the
value of the Sailability programme to him and others in the race
team. In all, HKD 64,000 was subsequently donated which has
gone a long way to paying for the new sails for the Hansa fleet
and our heavy repair and maintenance costs during December
(not to mention the two broken masts in January). This was an
amazing amount of money to raise over a lunch. The event was
greatly assisted by the donated raffle prizes and two beautiful
Swiss watches given for the auction. Our sincere thanks to Damian
Bethke, the Swiss Association and Swiss Chamber and of course
those who attended.

香港瑞士協會拍賣會和慈善獎券

香港瑞士協會和瑞士商會12月1日在香港會為我們舉辦了聖誕
午宴/拍賣會。亞殘會銅牌得主Foo Yuen Wai發表演說，講述
航能的訓練對他和其他隊員的價值。這次活動總共籌得了6萬4
千港元，用以支付Hansa 船隊的新帆，以及12月的龐大維修開
支（更不用提在1月時損毀的桅杆）。在午宴籌得如此巨額善
款實在是令人驚喜。 這次午宴還舉行了慈善獎券抽獎和兩隻漂
亮的瑞士手錶拍賣會。我們衷心感謝Damian Bethke、Swiss
Association、香港瑞士商會和所有出席的人士。

L – R: David McKeller of Mayer Brown JSM, Rob Arro of Zapkats
with Kay & Mike Rawbone

New safety boat

的Rob Arro 的大力支持，我們獲得的船隻，其價值較原本捐助
的多一倍!因此，我們要衷心感謝Mayer Brown JSM和Rob！
Mayer Brown JSM 同時捐出1萬8千港元，讓我們購買VHF 無
線電。這對我們的海上安全作出了重大貢獻。

2015年保險開支

我們非常感謝Chas Doyle和Victoria Lodge 1026一直以來的
支持。我們在來年的保險費用已得到7萬港元的資助。 善款支
票由David McKeller 代表Chas Doyle頒贈予航能的主席Mike
Rawbone。

全新的安全船

航能的全新安全船（灰色）在12月13日正式下水。

我要感謝所有一直支持我們的善長人翁，以及所有全天候協助
我們的義工朋友，當然還有白沙灣遊艇會的所有會員和職工。
謝謝大家讓我們實現夢想。

Mayer Brown JSM 慷慨捐出5萬5千港元，作為周六賽事的小汽
艇成本。在接下來的幾個星期，我們進行了討論，感謝Zapcats

最後，大家請留意有關3月14日星期六Crowd Funding活動的
海報。

Sailability formally launched its new (grey) safety boat on Saturday
13 December.
Mayer Brown JSM very generously donated HKD 55,000 towards
the cost, which was based on the original premise of providing
a small runabout for Saturday sailing. Over the following weeks,
discussions developed and thanks to the fantastic generosity of
Rob Arro at ‘Zapcats’, we ended up with a boat worth twice the
value of the original donation! So—a very big thank you to both
Mayer Brown JSM and Rob!
Mayer Brown JSM also provided a HKD 18,000 donation
with which we purchased our VHF radios. Another valuable
contribution towards the safety of all of us at sea.

Going out for the first time

Insurance costs covered for 2015
Thanks to the very generous and continued support of Chas
Doyle and Victoria Lodge 1026, our insurance costs for the
coming year have been covered with a marvellous specific
donation of HKD 70,000, the cheque being presented on Chas
Doyle’s behalf to Mike Rawbone—Chairman of Sailability, by
David McKeller.
This leaves me to thank all the sponsors who continue to
support us, our volunteers for all their help in all weathers and of
course to members and staff of HHYC. Thank you everyone for
making everything we do possible.
Finally and to all our readers, please keep an eye out for the
‘Crowd Funding’ posters regarding Saturday 14 March.
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David McKeller presenting the cheque to Mike Rawbone
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Dragons Squad News

Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture
Kung Hei Fat Choi! We hope you had a nice break over the Chinese
New Year. Most of our Dragons kicked off their Lunar New Year
holidays by competing at Hong Kong Race Week—look for the full
report in the next issue of Hebe Jebes.
This issue’s report will cover a new race held in China, in which
Pasu, Pei and Timothée competed. Plus a report on the stormy
ABC Southside regatta held in early December.
The Dragons would like to welcome a new teammate, Lumiere Ng,
who has just joined training and took part in his first major regatta at
the Hong Kong Race Week.
恭喜發財! 我們恭祝大家有個愉快的農曆新年。大部份的
Dragons隊員以香港帆船賽周展開他們的農曆新年假期，詳情
請留意下一期Hebe Jebes。
今期的報告會交待Pasu、Pei和 Timothée有份參與的全新中國
賽事，以及12月初在強風中展開的香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽。
Dragons歡迎新隊員Lumiere Ng的加入。他剛開始加入訓
練，並首次參加大型的香港帆船賽周賽事。

Joining the Dragons
Words Lumiere Ng

Hi, I am Lumiere. I am 12 and in Primary 6—I am the newest
addition to the Hebe Dragons Team. I started sailing at the Club in
July 2013 by joining the Optimist Stage 1 & 2 Sailing Course. I saw
many things on my first outing. On that first day I was frightened to
see some small jellyfish in the water but was assured on the second
day by Alfie that they were not as poisonous as those shown in the
National Geographic.
On the second day I was again frightened to see a saltwater
crocodile but quickly I realised that it was my imagination. It was a
floating piece of wood. I joined the Saturday sailing programme after
that summer and have found many more pleasant surprises since.
Once, a small fish risked his life by jumping into my boat to say ‘Hi’.
I managed to rescue him by releasing him back into the sea, flinging
him back into the water with my bare hands.
I joined my first regatta with the Club in April 2013 but I did not
sail very far. I sailed on a Pico but in the first day’s races I couldn’t
sail to the starting line as the tide was working hard against me. I
did not give up. On the second day, Sheila, who saw in the early
morning that I was unhappy, advised me to sit closer to the front of
the boat when sailing against the tide. In the last race, I managed
to cross the starting line and even reach the finishing line. I’ll never
forget such a beginning.
My first real experience will be at Hong Kong Race Week 2015 in
February, which will have been held by the time this issue reaches
readers. I am keen for more adventures in the water. Besides sailing,
I like painting and eating desserts—and I’ll be happy to share a halfeaten dessert with you!

大家好，我是Lumiere，今年12歲，就讀小學六年級。我是
Hebe Dragons 隊伍的新成員。我在2013年7月在白沙灣遊艇
會開始帆船運動，參加Optimist 級別 1 和2的帆船訓練課程。
在我的首次帆船經驗裡，我看到了很多新事物—第一天我被很
多水母嚇怕，但第二天Alfie告訴我牠們不像國家地理雜誌內看
到的那麼毒。
在第二天，我又被一條鱷魚嚇倒，但很快我就知道那只是我的
想像。那只是一塊浮木擺了。夏天過後，我參加了星期六的訓
練，那兒有更多愉快的驚喜！有一次，一尾小魚跳進我的船裡
跟我打招呼，我親手把牠放回海裡，救了牠一命。
我在2013年4月首次參加帆船賽，但我不是航行得很遠。我跟
隊友在一艘 Pico 上航行，但在賽事的第一天我未能夠航行至
起點，因為風浪太大了。我沒有放棄。到了第二天，Sheila在
早上看見我悶悶不樂， 於是建議我遇上大浪時坐近船頭一點。
在最後一場賽事，我終於成功越過起點，甚至抵達了終點。我
永遠不會忘記這個初體驗。
我的第一次真正賽事經驗是2月舉行的香港帆船賽周（本文印
刷之時，賽事還未展開），而我很希望有更多海上經驗。 除了
帆船運動，我也喜歡繪畫和吃甜點—我很樂意跟你分享一半吃
過的甜點！
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ABC Southside Regatta 6 & 7 December

傳統上，香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽是全年最後一場帆船賽，
也是香港OP級帆船協會 1月至12 月排名賽的最後一場。那個
周末的天氣預報是強風，兩天的風速都達到六級，而且氣溫
下降。

Traditionally, the ABC Southside is the last regatta of the year and
also the final race for the HKODA rankings which runs from January
to December. The forecast for that weekend was strong wind up to
force six on both days, combined with falling temperatures.
The sailing area was just off Round Island but, with winds in
excess of 25 knots, it proved to be a challenge for most of the
fleet just to reach the starting line. Alfred and Ah-Shing were busy
doing recovery missions with capsized boats everywhere—all
clubs combined. The extreme weather forced half of the fleet
to return to shore without having started the first race. For the
others, three races were completed. The main challenge was not
to break anything. Arthur did manage to fight the raging elements
to finish 6th in the first race and 11th and 9th in the second and
third ones. Pasu also managed to achieve an 18th in the first
race. Nicolle, Zoe and Timothée were further down while the rest
of the team preferred not to start.
On Sunday, the weather forecast was the same and our team was
not totally confident about sailing another day like the one before.

帆船賽的地點是Round Island 對出，但風勢超過 25 風節，
要船隊抵達起點已是一個嚴峻挑戰。Alfred和 A-Shing 忙
於拯救翻側的船隻，不論是來自哪間遊艇會的。如此惡劣
的天氣導致一半船隻被迫返回岸上，不能出戰第一場賽事。
其他人就完成了三場賽事，而他們的挑戰是不要弄斷任何東
西。Arthur戰勝了惡劣的天氣，以第6名完成第一場賽事，而
他在第二和第三場賽事亦分別取得第11位和第9位。Pasu 也
成功保護了他的帆船，在第一場賽事得到第18名。Nicolle、
Zoe和 Timothée 排名更後，其餘的隊員則選擇不參賽。

Upon our arrival at ABC, the gusts were so strong that it was
difficult to get the boats ready. Eventually, most of the fleet left the
pontoons—with already a few capsizes in front of the Club.
By the time the fleet reached the starting line, we had a
dramatic decrease in wind resulting in firstly the AP and then
black flags being hoisted. The last race was cut short as there
was less than 4 knots of wind.
While waiting, an extra sailor (over aged of course) tried to
sail against the Pico to prove to them that an Optimist can be
faster when handled well...guess the results—the master was
humiliated by the students!
This proved a welcome and humorous interlude and an
added bonus for the young sailors, happy that the conditions
had moderated from what seemed like survival mode. Arthur
did manage to do, quote, “Well” and finished overall 9th
followed by Nicolle (20th with a good 6th position in the fourth
race) while Pasu, Zoe, Timothée and Jasmine were side by
side between 24th and 29th positions. The remainder of the
team was heavily penalised since they only sailed two races.
Kudos to Bincker and Emily, who managed to reach 12th and
16th position in the last race, respectively, and became the
Dragons’ leaders.
The prizegiving was held in the ABC bar with the
presentation of the HKODA rankings followed by the ABC
Southside prizegiving.
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到了星期日，天氣預報仍是一樣，我們的隊員沒有信心在相
同的天氣情況下出賽。我們抵達香港仔遊艇會之後，風勢很
強勁，實在難以為船隻做準備。最終，大部份船隻都離開了
浮橋，有幾艘船甚至已在遊艇會對開翻側。
當船隊抵達起點線時，我們感到風勢突然靜下來，結果現場
出現了AP和黑旗。最後一場賽事要縮短，因為風勢只有不到
4風節。
在等候期間，一位多出來的船員（當然是超齡的）試圖駛
向Pico。他想證明如果處理得當，Optimist也可以快過他
們……猜猜結果是甚麼? 那位人兄被學生們奚落了一番!
事實證明，船員對於不用掙扎求生都感到鬆一口氣。Arthur
維持在領先位置，總成績排第9位，緊隨其後的是Nicolle（
第20名，在第四場賽事更取得第6名），而Pasu、 Zoe、
Timothée和 Jasmine位列第 24位至第29位之間。其餘的隊
員被重罰，因為他們只比賽了兩場賽事。 我要表揚Bincker和
Emily，他們在最後一場賽事分別取得第12名和第16名，成為
Dragons的領袖。
頒獎禮在香港仔遊艇會酒吧舉行。首先頒發香港OP級帆船協
會排名獎項，然後頒發香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽獎項。
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Guangdong Provincial Sailing Champions and Canton-HK-Macau Invitational Optimist Regatta
20 — 21 December 2014 Haimen, Shantou, Guangdong, China

Shortly before the Christmas holidays, the Dragons were
invited to participate in this inaugural regatta in Shantou
(500km from Hong Kong). Most of the team had already
left Hong Kong for their family reunions except Pasu, Pei
and Timothée. Vivio Chan (Pei’s mother) put herself forward
to lead the group for this new experience and accompany
our sailors, Marie B. Lacouture (Timothée’s mum), Manfred
Yip (Pei’s father and Vivio’s husband) and of course Alfred.
Thanks to Vivio, the whole journey went very smoothly.
After a short ride in the MTR to Lok Ma Chau, the team was
driven to Shantou (through the rain) arriving just in time for
dinner. They were welcomed by the organiser, Tony Liu, who
introduced them to local food delicacies and then took them
to their hotel.
On Saturday, they were warmly welcomed by local students,
who were impressed by the team’s equipment (new sails,
SLAM gear) and entourage of parents and coach etc. Some of
them were barefoot, wearing just a t-shirt. They were especially
amused to see three people in particular—one black and two
white, the only gweilos within a 300km radius! All wanted to
take pictures with them or get their autograph.
As is the custom in their school, students help each other and
all wanted to assist Pei, Pasu and Timothée by rigging their sails
(more on this in Timothée’s report).
The school—or Sailing Centre—is actually a boarding school
(similar to HKSS in Hong Kong) where different aged sailors
train from early morning to late afternoon. In the evenings, they
study their lessons. They all sleep in dormitories and eat in the
canteen. Our delegation was invited to share their lunches and
everyone had to wash their dishes and pass them to the next
group…Something they could do more often at home! In the
training centre, they were invited for some physical exercise
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before racing and found this harder than just running around the
Sai Kung football stadium! Luckily, after a hard day racing, they
enjoyed a nice massage and some very local dinner arranged
by Vivio and Tony Liu.
Onto the racing, the level was high as the sailors are trained
for racing only and. despite some old sails and basic clothes.
You can’t judge a book by its cover. Our Dragons didn’t do too
badly overall, considering that there were around 100 boats. All
of them arrived in the top 30, while Pei and Timothée got a cup
each in their category.

在聖誕假期開始前不久，Dragons獲邀參加首次在汕頭（距
離香港500公里）舉行的帆船賽。 許多隊員已離港跟家人團
聚，除了Pasu、 Pei和Timothée。Vivio Chan（Pei的母
親）親自帶隊參與這次新體驗並陪伴我們的隊員、Marie B.
Lacouture（ Timothée的母親）、Manfred Yip（Pei的父
親，Vivio的丈夫），當然還有 Alfred。感謝Vivio令整個行程
非常暢順。 乘搭短程港鐵（前稱九廣鐵路）到落馬洲之後，
已有一輛車在等候我們，接載我們一路前往汕頭（一直都在
下雨），抵埗時剛好趕上晚餐。 主辦單位負責人Tony Liu親
自來迎接隊員，帶領大家品嚐地道美食和前往酒店。
在星期六，隊員們受到當地學生的熱烈歡迎。學生們對隊伍
的裝備（新的風帆和 SLAM 裝備）和隨員（家長和教練等）
印象深刻。這些學生大部份都只是赤著腳，穿上T 恤。他們
看到三位人士時特別好奇–一位黑人和兩位白人，是方圓300
公里內的唯一兩個「鬼佬」! 大家都很想跟他們合照或索取簽
名。
他們學校的習慣是要每個學生互相幫忙索緊風帆，他們尤其
喜歡協助Pei、Pasu和Timothée。（Timothée的報告有更多
詳情）。
這間學校（或者應該稱為帆船訓練基地）其實是一間寄宿學
校（ 類似香港航海學校），不同年齡的船員由清早訓練到
下午。在晚上，他們還要上一些基本課程。他們全都住在宿
舍，在飯堂裡進餐。我們的代表團獲邀跟他們一起午膳，所
有人都要清洗自己的餐具，再交給下一個使用者…這是我們
們在家裡都應該多做的事情! 在訓練中心裡，船員出海前要先
做一些體能訓練 ，而顯然這些能體能訓練比起在西貢足球場
跑步更難受!幸好，在艱苦的賽事後，他們可以享受舒適的按
摩，以及由 Vivio和 Tony Liu安排的地道晚餐。
至於賽事方面，水準頗高，雖然他們的風帆比較殘舊而且只
有基本的衣著，但顯然船員的訓練是專門為比賽而設。你實
在不能以貌取人。Dragons隊員整體表現不俗，尤其是賽
事有多達100艘船參加。 所有隊員都位列30名以內，Pei 和
Timothée更在他們的組別捧盃。
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China Regatta report

Words Pasu Chu

It was my first race outside Hong Kong. The environment in Shantou
was far from perfect, the beach and water were not exactly pristine,
and the bay area was quite windy.
Many of the local young sailors there are former athletes and were
very friendly and helpful. They receive training almost every day
except for two days a month, and only go home to visit their families
for three days during public holidays. Comparatively, we are very
fortunate, and only need to have a quick word with our coach if we
need to skip training due to sickness. Also, we don’t need to attend
training so frequently.
The event also made me realise how much we take simple things
for granted in Hong Kong such as hot running water, mobile phones
and delicious things to eat. I felt humbled by the relatively simple life
many of the local sailors live, and how their hard work at the sailing
centre has paid off in terms of their remarkable sailing skills.
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這次是我第一次參與香港以外的賽事。汕頭的環境並不是十分
完善，海灘和水質也不是很好，但是那裏的海灣卻相當大風。
許多當地的年輕水手都是運動員，那裡的人很友善，喜歡幫助
別人。他們每個月都只有兩天不用訓練，如果有公眾假期, 都
只有三天假期回家探親。相比之下我們真的非常幸福，即使我
們生病或有要事，只要跟教練說一聲就可以了，而且我們的訓
練日數也不多。
這次活動也讓我意識到，自小在香港長大的我們把生活上很多
簡單事情變得理所當然，就好像我們只要開著水喉就有熱水、
每人都有自己的手機和每天都可以享用不同的美食。但正因為
他們長期在基地接受訓練，他們的擁有很好的航海技術。
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China Regatta

Words Timothée Bourrut Lacouture
大家好！
在12月20日和21日，我和Pei 及 Pasu到了汕頭（中國）參加
帆船賽。這是一次很了不起的經驗，我們到了一個帆船訓練
基地，那兒的船員都不能在學校上課，他們每一天都要接受
風帆訓練！
那實在是很不同的風帆運動。那兒的船員都以不同的方式揚
帆。他們都先跑去索緊一個帆，然後才去另一個。出發時，
我們要跟帆船一起由訓練基地步行到距離很遠的海灘。那段
距離就如同由白沙灣遊艇會到香港遊艇會一樣遠！當我們索
起風帆時，所有當地船員都前來幫忙！結果我們只能夠索起
一個或兩個風帆。最終，我們沒有像當地船員一樣做太多索
帆或洗刷的工作，我們只是跑到海灘取船，再跑回海灘協助
其他人，再不斷來來回回協助他人。
我們住在酒店裡，但早餐和午餐都在訓練基地享用。晚餐就
在外面的餐廳享用。我們的早餐通常有麵、飯和菜...我都需
要習慣。
跟船員們溝通實在有點難度，幸好有 Tony、Pei和他的父
母。船員們可以說一點英語，但他們不斷對我說「你的英語
說得很好！」那是我練習普通話的好機會。

Hi everybody,
On 20 & 21 December, I went to a regatta in Shantou (China)
with Pei and Pasu. It was a great experience as we went to a
sailing club where the sailors got out of school and sailed every
single day of the week!
It was really a different type of sailing. The people over there
approached sailing differently. They all went to one boat to rig it,
then to another. To launch, we had to walk with the boats from
the sailing club to a beach that was far away. The distance was
probably like going like HHYC to RHKYC (Shelter Island). When
we rigged our sail, all the local sailors came to our boats and
helped so much.

In the Regatta the Races Officers were very quick in getting races
done. The plan was to have six races (three on Saturday and three
on Sunday), first racing signal at 12.00pm and come back on
land around 5.00pm for Saturday but for Sunday first racing signal
at 10.00am and come back on land around 1.00pm. We never
thought they could do it but they did! In Hong Kong we launch at
10.00am and come back around 5.00pm and get three races done.
It was so quick. In my category, I got 2nd and Pei 1st. Pasu was in
another category. In each category, there were about 10–15 boats.
I loved this regatta in China. Hopefully I can go back next year. Thank
you China for your hospitality and kindness. We hope to reciprocate
in Hong Kong.

賽事方面，他們很快就完成了比賽。賽事舉行六場（星期六
和星期日各三場）。在星期六，第一次比賽提示在中午12時
響起，要在5時返回岸上。但在星期日，賽事提示在上午10時
響起，要在下午1時返回岸上。我們從沒想過他們可以做到，
但事實上他們真的做到。在香港，我們在上午10時出發，
在大約下午5時回航並完成三場賽事。真的很快。在我的組

別，我得到第2名，而Pei得到第1名。 Pasu在另一個
組別。每個組別有10至15艘船。我很喜歡這個中國賽
事。希望明年可以再來。感謝中國方面的友善款待。
期待在將來可以香港作出回饋。

We ended up only tying one or two sail ties! And at the end of
the day, we didn’t do much de-rigging or rinsing as the sailors
did their boats, ran to the beach and got our boats, ran back
to the beach and helped others and were continuously coming
back and helping people.
We slept in a hotel but had breakfast and lunch in the sailing
club. Dinner was outside in a restaurant. For breakfast we usually
had noodles, rice, vegetables...We had to get used to that! It was
hard to communicate with the sailors but luckily there was Tony,
Pei’s mum, Pei’s dad and Pei. The sailors could speak a bit of
English but they kept on saying ‘Your English is very good!’ It
was a good opportunity to practise my Mandarin.
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LOOKING AHEAD
14 & 15 March
2015 Interschool Sailing Festival

3月14及15日
2015 校際帆船賽

This is the only weekend in the year where our
Dragons will represent their schools and sail
against each other. We expect around 100
races over the weekend. At the time of printing,
we have sailors representing KGV, Renaissance
College and the French International School.

我們的 Dragons隊員會。別代表他們的學校參賽，是他們
全年唯一互相競逐的賽事。預計會有大約100艘船參加周末
的賽事。本文印刷之時，我們已有來自英皇佐治五世學校、
啟新書院和法國國際學校的參賽者。

21 March
Sailing Centre Open Day

3月21日
航海訓練中心開放日

The Dragons will have a table to present what we
are doing. There will be a race against us. Make sure
you are all here as this is your chance to present
what you are doing and welcome some new racers
on board.

Dragons隊伍會有攤位介紹我們的工作。還有跟我們的比
賽請務必光臨，因為這是展示你的成果的機會，並迎接一些
新的成員。

16 & 17 May
HKODA Ranking Regatta at Tai Mei Tuk

5月16及 17日
大尾篤香港OP級帆船協會（HKODA）排名賽

30 & 31 May
HKODA Ranking Regatta at HHYC

5月30及31日
白沙灣遊艇會香港OP級帆船協會排名賽
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Hebe Dragons—Laser/Pico update

Words Simon Blacker and Andy Duncan

High Performance Squad Training
In this issue we introduce a new section for the sailors of the
Laser and Pico dinghies.
Penned by Simon Blacker and Andy Duncan who both have
sons in the Hebe Dragons racing team, we are going to try and
contribute regularly to the magazine to report and promote the
Laser class dinghy events.
In December the team competed in the Southside Regatta at
Deep Water Bay. Held at the ABC over the weekend of 6 & 7
December, it gave our sailors the opportunity to compete in the
Pico class.
Rising early on the Saturday to catch the bus from HHYC, the
team included Rico (Saturday only), Hannah (Sunday only) and
Christie and Ian—unfortunately Zach was injured and not able
to compete.
Arriving at Deep Water Bay early to rig the boats with team
coach Alfie and Ah Sing to provide the vital support, the guys
set off for the start line in force 5–6 winds. It was definitely a
test of their seamanship with many dinghies capsizing in the
strong winds. Nonetheless, Ian managed to win all three of his
class races on the Saturday including coming 6th overall in the B
Division class in the first race of the day.
Sunday arrived and the wind departed, strength was at force 3
or less, which meant there were only two races. Hannah won
the first race of the day and came second in the second race
before the wind completely vanished.

New Laser sailors are welcomed and encouraged! Criteria:
holding Level 1 & 2 certificates and aged 13 or over. Please
email Alfie: racetraining@hhyc.org.hk or
Rob: sailtraining@hhyc.org.hk
Apologies for the lack of content this issue—we will hopefully
bring you more reports and features as we mould ourselves into
this new role and unlock our creative writing skills and as yet
undiscovered photographical talent…
A couple of items for your attention:
Laser race training will move from Saturdays to Sundays
after Easter—the first day being Sunday 12 April 2015—this
will give Alfie more time to concentrate on the development
of the squad.

提升表現訓練
今期我們會介紹Laser和Pico小船選手的新訓練課程。

Upcoming Events

本文由同樣有兒子在Hebe Dragons隊伍裡的Simon Blacker
和Andy Duncan執筆，我們希望這些文章會成為會訊的專
欄，為大家介紹和宣傳Laser級別小船的活動。

30 March–10 April

在12月，隊伍參加了在深灣舉行的南區帆船賽。賽事在12月6
日和7日在香港仔遊艇會舉行，讓我們的選手有機會出戰Pico
級別賽事。

30 & 31 May

我們的隊員星期六大清早就要起床，在白沙灣遊艇會趕上巴
士。隊員包括Rico（只在星期六參賽）、Hannah（只在星期
日參賽）、Christie和Ian。很遺憾Zach受了傷，未能參賽。

Easter camp
all sailors of all ages welcome.

HHYC Regatta
this is our home regatta,
let’s make sure we keep the silverware at HHYC!

It was a good day for the Dragons with Ian coming first overall
and Hannah coming third, even though she only competed in
two races. Rico and Christy each had a third place in race one
and race two, respectively.

他們早早抵達深灣後，在教練Alfie和Ah Sing協助下為船隻裝
置索具，然後在5–6級的風速下出發往起點。許多小船在強風
下翻側，這對他們的航海技術實在是個考驗。然而，Ian仍然
能夠在星期六他所屬的組別中勝出，包括在第一天賽事的B組
總成績得到第6名。
到了星期日，風勢稍為緩和，風速只有3級或以下，那表示當
天只有兩場賽事。Hannah勝出了第一場賽事，並在風勢完全
靜止下來前，在第二場賽事取得第2名。
那天是Dragons的好日子。Ian總成績奪冠，而雖然Hannah
只完成了兩場賽事，她仍然奪得第3名。Rico和Christy分別在
第一及第二場賽事取得第3名。

Hannah and Christie—our team’s girls. Hannah 和Christie—我們的女子選手。
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An Oppie surrounded by the Picos
—all Dragons of course…Not off course I hope!
一隻Oppie被Picos包圍
—當然全都是Dragons…希望不是偏離航道!

Ian relaxing
輕鬆的Ian

抱歉今期內容較少—我們在適應這個新角色、啟發我們的寫作
技巧和攝影技巧後，希望帶給大家更多報告和專題…
請留意幾個事項:
Laser賽事訓練在復活節後會由星期六調到星期日（第一天訓
練日是2015年4月12日星期日）這可以讓Alfie 有更多時間集中
在小組訓練。

活動預告
3月30日–4月10日

復活節訓練營
歡迎任何年齡船員參加。

5月30及31日

白沙灣遊艇會帆船賽
這是我們的主場賽事，
請確保我們可以把銀器留在白沙灣遊艇會！

我們歡迎和鼓勵更多新的Laser選手加入! 資格: 1級和2級證
書，13歲或以上。 請以電郵聯絡Alfie：racetraining@hhyc.
org.hk或Rob：sailtraining@hhyc.org.hk
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Ale Shek

Marine Operations

The marine department would like to take the opportunity to
wish all our members Kung Hei Fat Choi for the Year of the
Goat. We sincerely wish everyone a year of good health, wealth
and happiness.
The Club will be commencing the annual service and
maintenance on the Kobelco crane in March, we will also be
replacing the guy wire rope (which needs replacing every five
years) at the same time. The project will take approximately
three weeks. All members who are planning to take their boats
out during that period must check their bookings with the
Marine Office well in advance.
We have also finished dismantling the boat rack—all boats
taken down from the racks are now temporarily sitting on
trolleys in the hardstand area until the Club rebuilds the new
boat racking system. During this period, the boat launching
service will run with little or no interruption. Please remember,
though, that if you wish to launch or recover your boat to and
from the hardstand, please call the Marine Office in advance.
A friendly reminder that members will be charged HKD 20.00
per hour extra if they do not present their membership card on
arrival, and have to sign a chit.
Owners or those responsible for any dinghies or tenders
berthed in our blue and white pontoons, need to submit their
copies of their updated boat ownership certificate/operating
licence and insurance certificates as soon as possible. Either
fax these to the Marine Office at 2719 3273 or email to
marine@hhyc.org.hk. Any dinghies or tenders that do not have
updated boat documents or boat labels will not be permitted
on these berths.
As the busy summer typhoon period is approaching, the HHYC
Marine Office reminds all members to check their mooring
ropes and if necessary replace the damaged ropes in readiness.
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我想藉此機會，祝願所有會員羊年進步，恭喜發財我希望新的
一年大家都擁有健康，財富和幸福。不僅是我們所有人，我也
為會所送上新年祝福。
綠色吊機將會在3月進行更換吊臂威也（每五年更換一次），
此項工程將維持約三星期，如會員計劃在此段時間安排吊船，
請預先與海事辦公室聯絡。
海事辦公室已完成船架清拆，所有船隻將暫時存放在地架上，
此段時間將會影響上落船隻服務，不便之處，敬請原諒。重新
提醒各會員，如需上落船隻，請致電海事辦公室。
停車場往往都供不應求，為方便會員停泊，在假期時，本會海
事辦公室已開放船廠範圍提供更多停車位置給會員使用，在此
提醒各會員，如車輛不是停泊在停車場指定範圍內，必須將車
匙交給停車場管理員保管。
溫馨提示，如會員駕車出入本會所時未能出示會員咭，會員需
簽回手寫單（car park chits），另停車場收費為每小時$20。
敬請留意。
如會員停泊其小艇或接駁艇於藍白色浮橋內，請盡快將小艇或接
駁艇有效之擁有權証明書， 操作証明書，保險傳真到白沙灣遊艇
會海事辦公室 2719 3273 或電郵到 marine@hhyc.org.hk，海事
辦公室將會把未提交文件或沒有小艇標籤之船隻上鎖。
夏季即將來臨，亦進入颱風季節，白沙灣海事辦公室提醒各會
員，檢查浮泡繩是否穩固，做好防風準備。

CLUB MATTERS

HEBE HAVEN SLAM SAILING CENTRE OPEN DAY—21 MARCH
This year the annual Hebe Haven SLAM Sailing Centre Open Day will be held on 21 March. The day is a great opportunity for
members of the Club and the public to get a taste of sailing at HHYC. There will be joy rides for anyone who wishes to try out
sailing, whether it is for the first time or just to try out a specific type of dinghy in our fleet. The Garden Bar will be transformed into a
mini boat show with stalls with a wide range of merchandise. The day will start at 10.00am and run until 5.00pm. There will be fun
games throughout the day such as lucky draws to help raise money for the Youth Development Fund. The key aims of the Youth
Development Fund are:
1. Support the development of youth sailing at HHYC and to enable the expansion of the Dinghy Sailing Racing Programme.
2. Assist the HHYC Dinghy Racing Squad (Hebe Dragons) to attend recognised regattas and to assist with transport of dinghies to
those regattas, team uniforms and other requirements identified by the Team Manager and the Sail Training Centre Committee.
3. Promote the Hebe Dragons Racing Squad and Hebe Dragons branding through competitions at local, regional and
international events.
4. Enable individuals to receive support to attend sailing events, which will further promote HHYC.
5. Provide an annual scholarship towards sail training at HHYC. This can be made available to an individual or to a government
subsidised school.
This event only happens once a year, so join us on 21 March to see if sailing is the sport for you or to support our Youth
Development Fund and charities that will be present.

白沙灣SLAM遊艇會航海訓練中心公眾開放日（3月21日）
本年度之白沙灣SLAM遊艇會航海訓練中心公眾開放日已訂於3月21日舉行，是讓各位會員及大眾接觸帆船活動的好機會，有
興趣的到訪者，無論你是第一次接觸帆告活動，或是想親身踏上個別型號小帆船， 都歡迎於開放日前來本會一同親身體驗揚帆
出海的樂趣。花園酒吧於開放日當天遙身一變成小型遊艇展覽會，一系列展覽商將會於早上10時至下午5時期間擺放攤位。另
外，我們在開放日當天將安排不同的遊戲及活動，其中包括抽獎活動，為少年航海發展基金籌款，目的旨於：
1.

支持白沙灣遊艇會青少年航海活動發展，讓本會的年輕選手有更多機會參與各項小帆船賽事活動；

2.

協助白沙灣遊艇會小帆船賽事隊伍（Hebe Dragons）出戰各項主要帆船賽及當中其他開支，如：運送船艇到賽事場地、
製作隊伍服飾和由隊伍經理及航海訓練中心委員的要求；

3.

推廣Hebe Dragons及出賽隊伍參與本地及國際性賽事的動向；

4.

讓大眾在基金贊助下，可以祕與各項帆船活動，藉此推廣白沙灣遊艇會；

5.

贊助白沙灣遊艇會航海活動年度獎學金，讓個人或來自政府資助學校的學生有更多機會接觸到航海活動。

這是本會一年一次的活動，歡迎閣下於3月21日加入我們，一嘗航海活動是否適合自己及支持少年航海發展基金及各項慈善籌
款活動。
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CRUISING

Cruising
Report

Words
Rob Winter,
Cruising Representative Sailing Committee

The cool seasonal weather has been great for cruising and there have been lots of
events to get us out on the water and enjoying the fresh air.
Rob Winter shares some of his highlights...
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On 29 November we held the inaugural Dusk ‘til Dawn island
race. Yachts competed to record the fastest lap of Kau Sai Chau
between 07:00 and 15:00 hrs for prizes of Mount Gay ‘Hebe Tee’
rum kettles. The keenest racing crews completed multiple laps
while other more relaxed entrants completed only one circuit. Start
and finish times were self recorded by photographing a GPS and
Whatsapp-ing the photos to the race officer. We had great winds
which blew from 15–20 knots, making for some exciting reaches
through Rocky Harbour.

to put together a highly entertaining day of sailing challenges and
merriment. Sailing instructions were collected at the bar and, as usual,
participants ended up at Yau Ley Restaurant for lunch, a quiz and prizes
of wine. While the skies were overcast, it was a breezy day—perfect for
sailing and luckily we escaped the rain that fell on Christmas Day. The
overall winner was X-Terminator who managed to complete all the boat
handling challenges. Other boats participating included Ichiban, Eclipse,
Top Kat and Ate and everyone was greatly impressed and entertained
by the enthusiastic delivery of the crew song competition.

First prize went to Ichiban with 1.33.35 on HKPN corrected time,
second place to Goddess with 1.48.08 and third place to Modesty
Blaise with 1.52.35. The prizegiving was held on the Victoria
Recreation Club’s (VRC) beach at Emerald Bay and the prizes were
rapidly consumed on the spot, followed by an informal self-catered
BBQ. Some boats weaved their way home after dark, while others
stayed overnight to enjoy breakfast the next morning at the VRC.
This event will become a regular fixture in the sailing calendar so
mark your diaries for 28 November 2015 if you want to join the fun
next year.

On New Year’s Day members gathered for a grand day out on Hap Mun
beach for the HHYC annual New Year’s Day beach BBQ. The skies
were blue and the sun shone. Over 10 boats sailed to the beach, while
members and guests without boats took advantage of the Club’s free
ferry service on the Fraser Doig. There was keen participation in the fun
and games on the beach. Some braved the water for a New Year’s Day
swim, others joined in the beach games including a three-legged race,
egg throwing competition, egg and spoon, etc. The traditional tug of
war was hard fought with—at one point—42 people a-heaving and of
course everyone enjoyed the beach BBQ.

13 December also saw the first Commodores’ Christmas Cup.
This was a joint club event between HHYC, RHKYC, ABC and
DBYC organised by the COA and comprising four simultaneous
pursuit races starting in Port Shelter, Hong Kong Harbour, Middle
Island and Datum Rock converging at Chesterman Buoy. This
was then followed by a common second leg around Castle Rock
finishing at Round Island. We had a fresh breeze, blowing up to
20 knots, but nice flat seas which made for some great sailing.
Twelve boats entered and Eagles Quest carried off first prize
for division C, Dolphin Six for division D and Lady Butterfly
took first prize for the common second leg (all divisions). The
prizegiving was held on the beach at South Bay followed
by an informal self-catered BBQ. This event will take place
again this year, probably on 12 December, so watch
www.coahk.org for details.
Boxing Day saw the annual HHYC
Treasure Hunt organised by Cathy
Delany-Hobbs, who managed
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The next big cruising event is the Chinese New
Year Macau Race from 19–21 February, which
will have already taken place by the time you
read this. This time we will be mooring up on
the newly built pontoons at Fisherman’s
Wharf, which will put us right in
the middle of the action for the
Chinese New Year celebrations
in Macau. Should be a
marathon party weekend!.
This year HHYC are also
planning more ‘Sailaway’
days in the summer and
the COA will repeat the
Midsummer Rally around
Hong Kong in May.
More details in the next issue…
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清涼的天氣非常適合揚帆出海，而且有很多活動把我們帶到海
上，享受清新的空氣。
我們在11月29日舉行了首次黎明到黃昏的環島賽。參賽帆船要
在早上7時至下午3時期間，造出環繞滘西洲的最快圈速記錄，
以奪得Mount Gay的Hebe Tee朗姆酒獎品。最踴躍的選
手完成了多個圈，而其他較為輕鬆的參賽者只完成了一個圈。
出發和完成的時間是由選手自己拍攝GPS記錄然後Whatsapp
傳送至賽事總監。當天風勢很好，有15-20風節，導致在通過糧
船灣時出現了一些令人興奮的場面。第1名由Ichiban 奪得，經
HKPN修訂時間是1:33:35。第2名是Goddess，時間是1:48:08
，而第3名由Modesty Blaise 以1:52:35奪得。頒獎禮在Victoria
Recreation Club（VRC）的Emerald Bay舉行，而獎品迅速被
當場消耗掉，接下來還有自助BBQ。有些船隻摸黑返航，有些留
至翌日早上在VRC享用早餐。這個賽事將會成為常規賽，如果
你想參加，請在日曆記下2015年11月28日這個日子。

Last issue’s competition winner
Well done to Julie Murphy
for submitting the winning caption below...

Please do
n’t use me
for
target pra
ctice as y
o
u
may find
you have
a
delivery o
n your ha
nds!

12月13日亦舉行了首個聖誕會長盃賽事。這個賽事由COA主
辦，白沙灣遊艇會、香港遊艇會、香港仔遊艇會和愉景灣遊艇
會均有參與。賽事包括四個同時進行的追逐賽，由牛尾洲、維
港、熨波洲和Datum Rock出發，在螺洲浮標匯合。然後進行
第二回合，環繞Castle Rock並以白沙洲為終點。當天有微風，
風力達到20風節，但海面平靜，非常適合出海。賽事總共有12
艘船參加，其中Eagles Quest 在C組奪冠，Dolphin Six 奪得D
組冠軍，而Lady Butterfly在第二回合奪冠（所有組別）。頒獎
禮在南灣舉行，然後有豐富的自助BBQ。這項賽事今年會再次
舉行，日期可能是12月12日，詳情請留意www.coahk.org。
節禮日是白沙灣遊艇會一年一度的尋寶遊戲日（The Boxing
Day Treasure）。這個活動由Cathy Delany-Hobbs統籌，她能
夠把這天變成一個既有帆船挑戰又有娛樂性的一天。在酒吧處收
集航行說明後，如往常一樣，參賽者最後齊集在有利海鮮酒家共
晉午餐，並參加問答遊 戲、頒獎和享用美酒。雖然當天天色陰
暗，但涼風習習是揚帆出海的完美日子，而我們亦避過了下雨的
聖誕日。總冠軍由X-Terminator 奪得， 他們成功完成了所有挑
戰。其他參賽船隻包括Ichiban、 Eclipse、 Top Kat 和Ate，每
個人都深深被船隊歌唱比賽的熱情和歡樂感動。
在元旦日，會員們齊集在廈門灣泳灘參加白沙灣遊艇會的元旦
日海灘（New Year’s Day Beach Party）。當日有藍天白
雲，陽光普照。超過10艘船航行到海灘，沒有船的會員和賓客
則使用會所提供的免費Fraser Doig渡輪服務。各人都熱衷參與
海灘上的玩樂和遊戲。有些勇敢的人士跳進海裡進行元旦泳，
其他人則參加二人三足、擲雞蛋，以及雞蛋和勺子等遊戲。
傳統的大戰非常激烈，42人扯大纜!大家都非常享受這次海灘
BBQ。
下一個重要的帆船賽是2月19至21日舉行的農曆新年澳門帆船
賽。當你讀到本文時賽事已經展開。這次我們將停泊在漁人
碼頭新建成的浮橋，我們將置身於澳門慶祝農曆新年的活動之
中。這將會是一個馬拉松式慶祝的周末。
今年白沙灣遊艇會將會在夏天舉辦更多「遠航」活動，而COA
在5月會再次舉辦仲夏帆船賽。
下一期會有更多資訊 ….
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This issue’s competition...
For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum,
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff!
Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to:
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form
in the restaurant and place in the submission box.
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly!
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SNOOKER

CHAMPIONSHIP

2014
Words CK Chan

We don’t have a snooker table but we have members in the Club with great interest
in the sport. HHYC held its first Snooker Championship in 2014 and the first round in
November, with eight participants fighting for the Trophy.
Stephen Armstrong played against Steve So and commented that Steve had scored more
points in one break than he could score in an entire month. He was not as lucky as Michael
Ormiston who moved on to the second round without breaking a sweat because Arnold Highfield decided he had other
priorities than showing up for a match!
It was not so smooth for the other four members. Gareth Williams and C K Chan’s first match
ended in the black ball getting pocketed early and the second ended with the usual
‘Williams luck’,with Gareth advancing to the second round. Mike Rawbone found
himself in a residential club without sufficient beer and that was his
excuse for losing 3-0 to Stuart Mason. Mike felt uneasy when
Stuart turned up with his own cue and he could only hang on
to a beer bottle.
In the second round, Stuart pressed on with a very
close first game but the second one got away from him
to allow Gareth to proceed to the Final.
Unfortunately, Michael could not make time to play the SemiFinal since it was very close to the year end. Steve was granted a walkover to the Final without
challenge. Lesson learnt: we will organise the next Championship earlier to avoid the holiday rush.
The Final was played at the Hong Kong Club on 22 December, the day of the winter solstice. We took a few photos
when they still considered each other friends. Gareth made a few careless mistakes at the beginning and started
knocking his head against the wall and having words with himself. Steve was soon almost 20 points ahead, but
Gareth came back from a black ball game to closely taking the first game.
I have never seen Gareth playing snooker without a drink and a protest could be filed in this gentlemen’s sport. Steve
could not maintain the accuracy in the second game and had to surrender the title to Gareth who became the first
Snooker Champion of Hebe Haven Yacht Club.
ABC has beaten RHKYC and Hebe Haven in the three-cornered snooker challenge for the last two years. Hopefully
2015 will see more players joining the competition. Hey guys, we have a strong team now so come join!
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本會沒有桌球檯，但有些會員非常熱衷於這項運動。白沙灣遊
艇會在11月首次舉辦了桌球錦標賽2014 （Snooker
Championship in 2014），由八位參賽者競逐獎盃。
Stephen Armstrong 與Steve So交手後，指Steve一桿打出
的度數比他整個月可以打出的度數還要多。他沒有Michael
Ormiston般幸運，可以不費吹灰之力就晉級，因為Arnold
Highfield決定有更重要的事情要辦，沒有出賽!
對其他四位選手來說事情沒有這般順利。Gareth Williams 和
CK Chan的第一局黑波很快被打入袋，而第二局以「Williams
的運氣」結束，Gareth晉級。
Mike Rawbone 發現自己身在一個住客會所，沒有足夠的啤
酒供應，而這是他以3-0敗給Stuart Mason的藉口。Mike看見
Stuart手握自己的球桿時感到不安，因他自己手持的只是一個
啤酒瓶。
在第二圈賽事，Stuart小勝第一局，但他在第二局未能保持勝
利姿態，令Gareth得以打入決賽。
不幸地，Michael不能參加準決賽，因為當時已接近年尾
了。Steve得以在沒有對手的情況下輕鬆晉身決賽。教訓是:我
們下次會提前舉行錦標賽以避開節日高峰期。
決賽於12月22日，即冬至那天在香港上演。在他們仍然相敬如
賓時我們先拍了數張相片。Gareth在比賽初段有些大意犯錯，
令他要把頭撞向牆兼自言自語。Steve很快便領先20分，但
Gareth後來居上，打入一個黑波，驚險地先取得第一局。
我從沒見過Gareth打桌球時沒有飲酒，而對於這項紳士運動
來說可能會引來投訴。 Steve在第二局未能保持準繩度，結果
把獎盃拱手讓予Gareth，令他成為白沙灣遊艇會第一屆桌球錦
標賽冠軍。
香港仔遊艇會在過去兩年的桌球三角挑戰賽都擊敗了香港遊艇
會和白沙灣遊艇會。希望2015年有更多選手參與賽事。各位，
我們的隊伍現在很強，快來加入吧!
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intentions to not destroy our wildlife, or to consume healthy Omega-3s
or cut down on our waste.
We go shopping and find packets advertising sustainably farmed
salmon, cod, trout, chickens, pigeons and almost all meats and
more! Sadly, ‘farmed’ often means being given growth hormones,
colouring agents, antibiotics, pesticides (yes to ‘protect’ the
animals) and fed artificial foods. They are artificially spawned,
brought up and kept literally fin by fin or wing by wing in small
enclosures. Did you know you can get almost a million large
salmon (all alive) in a football pitch–sized enclosure? There are
added benefits for cooks—fewer scales on fish, more tender flesh
on birds, meat that somehow holds its shape better.

SUSTAINABILITY
AND
HHYC MEMBERS
The Wizard’s back...and on a soapbox
Nice restaurant, overlooking the sea, yachts coming and
going, lovely—and so to the menu which included sustainably
farmed salmon from…Wizard looked at the startlingly
pink salmon which had travelled several thousand miles in
chilled comfort, triple wrapped in plastic and protected in
polystyrene boxes which, on reaching the kitchen of the
restaurant in question, were all thrown out at the end of one
journey (excuse given—hygiene, a lack of space) and thought
sustainable? Really? So Wizard took a peek into how this
‘sustainable’ bit of food came to be called sustainable and
was horrified at the answer.
So what is sustainability? This increasingly popular term
is, at minimum, a complex and challenging concept and
very hard to pin down. Wizard challenges us all to take a
look at any reputable convention, law or approach and to
summarise sustainability in a couple sentences. APHA defines
a ‘sustainable food system’ as, “One that provides healthy
food to meet current food needs while maintaining healthy
ecosystems that can also provide food for generations to
come with minimal negative impact to the environment. A
sustainable food system also encourages local production and
distribution infrastructures and makes nutritious food available,
accessible, and affordable to all.” And another definition,
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“In ecology, sustainability is how biological systems remain
diverse and productive.”
We sailors talk about the sustainability of our playground, the
ocean. Yet do we really try to live in a sustainable way? Do we
actually make changes? Do we select carefully? Do we really
care? And if we do, do we look behind the labels? As most of
our Club’s members enjoy being in or on the water in all sorts
of craft, we might consider what sustainable ocean product
farming is doing to help our beautiful waters.
Sustainability is a wonderful concept and so easy to embrace
in words. Wizard hears statements such as ‘I will eat only
sustainable foods’. The same people buy a bigger car and
plastic bags to put their rubbish in—including more plastic
bags, used gift wrappings and decorations such as Christmas
trees, plum blossoms, kumquat plants, red packets and
kitchen waste, especially during the festive season. So many
gifts, plants and foods brought in from Europe, the USA,
Australasia, Africa and further and so much thrown away after
a few weeks of use. Sustainable?
Additionally, many of us try to buy healthy, sustainably sourced
foods and goodies for those we care about. We might also have

So ask yourself a few questions. Where does their food come
from and what is in it? There is a reason why farmed salmon are
sometimes referred to as swimming corncobs, even though in
the wild they are omnivorous and happy as carnivores. Many
farmed fish producers have exemptions for GM products in
their animal feeds. Next ask questions such as…Where does
the farm effluent go? And what happens if a disease gets in?
The answer to the last in the fish farming world can include
cutting a hole in the fence and shooing them out—cheaper
and easier than killing and disposing of them and then leaving
the farm fallow for two years, as required if it is done the legal
licenced way! Oh, and of course insurance might pay up for
‘lost’ fish. More on the repercussions of that another time.
Have you heard of salmon lice yet? This also applies to all heavily
farmed enclosed animals, especially mammals and birds. Yummy
sustainable chicken, pigs, cattle, pigeons, turkeys, geese, ducks,
rabbits and so much more, especially bred , speed grown
and killed just for the festive season, but let’s not go there…
Obviously, there are a few issues with this sort of ‘sustainability’
so let’s buy something really healthy. We see a lovely picture—in
double- and sometimes triple-wrapped plastic—proudly stating
‘wild caught’, it must be healthy, surely? But stop and read ‘wild
caught’ again as ‘caught as fry/spat’ and we’re soon back to the
wholly unnatural lifecycle of ‘farming’ and the use of artificial food
and growth hormones etc.
Then some scary statistics. One verified statistic is that the
raising of densely and usually enclosed farmed animals/livestock
accounts for 70–80% of all antibiotics used in developed countries.
Antibiotics are used both to ward off disease and to promote
weight gain! And their drug cousins are used to mutate animals
to make them easier to process and prepare—fewer feathers on
birds, fish and animals that are easier to skin, for example.

Next, look at the effect on our health. Don’t these animals have
loads of good nutrients like Omega-3s, good fats and proteins?
Take a peek at other recent research which is widely available and
tampered with on Wikipedia by the huge drug and production
conglomerates. This research concludes that farmed ‘sustainable’
animals have lower levels of Omega-3 fatty acids, changed meat
structures and different fat/protein ratios and compositions to
naturally raised and wild animals. We are what we eat so all this gets
osmosed into our bodies. Respected specialist Anne-Lise Birch
Monsen, based in the clinical department at Haukeland University
Hospital of VG, is quoted as saying, “The type of contaminants that
have been detected in farmed salmon, has a negative effect on brain
development and is associated with autism, AD/HD and reduced
IQ.” Some of the pesticides used are implicated in male reproductive
issues and cancers. Scary? You bet.

So what to do?
As outdoor sports-loving and active community members,
there are lots of things we can do.
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Think Global: Act Local—an old saying that makes
sense if we want to sustain our seas and leave them
healthy for our children.
Buy local—local foods are no less healthy than imported.
Go organic if feasible. Avoid monoculture products
where practical. It’s easier than you think.
Use less energy—there are many ways to do this.
Recycle, recycle, recycle—use everything multiple times.
Resist buying non-reusable items.
Do not over-wrap, take your own reusable bags and containers.
Refuse goods in extra wrappings—go to the next
shop/restaurant.
Minimise waste—buy what you need or a little bit less
than you think you will need.
If there are leftovers—compost, compost, compost, give
back to the system responsibly.
If you buy it—use it all or give it away to someone in need
If you kill it—eat or use all of it.
Pick up waste and rubbish. Sort and minimise.
Never discard plastic or polystyrene near any water and
avoid using either for one time use.
Encourage real unfarmed animals and plants to regrow
in our country parks and wild areas and oceans
Oh and, while we are at it, swap or make presents and
things rather than buying new.

Enough food for thought. Wizard chose the local vegetarian dish
at the restaurant and, with a little added chili, it was delicious.
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試想像一下: 一流的向海餐廳，帆船來來回回，真的很棒。接
下來是菜單，內裡包括可持續的飼養三文魚，但那是從哪裡
來的? Wizard看著那份令人吃驚的粉紅三文魚。那是被冰鮮
著從千里外運來的，以三層塑膠包裝，放在發泡膠箱內，運
抵廚房後，所有包裝都會在旅途的終點被棄掉（藉口是—衛
生問題、沒有多餘空間），而這算是甚麼可持續?是真的嗎?
因此，Wizard欲一窺為這被稱為「可持續」的食物是如何持
續。坦白說，答案是令人震驚的。
那麼，甚麼是可持續發展? 這個日益流行的術語是個既複雜又
具有挑戰性的概念，很難作出定義。Wizard向大家下戰書，
一起來看看任何有關可持續發展的有信譽公約或做法，以及牽
涉的法律問題，然後嘗試以三言兩語來概括。美國公共健康協
會界定「可持續的糧食系統」是「提供健康食品以滿足當前的
糧食需求，同時保持健康的生態系統，在最少負面影響環境下
提供食物予世世代代。一個可持續的糧食系統也可以鼓勵本土
生產和配送的基礎設施，讓所有人都可以負擔得起和取得營養
豐富的食物。」在生態學而言，可持續發展是「生物系統如何
保持多樣化和豐富。」
對我們這些船員來說，可持續發展關乎到我們的遊樂場，即是
海洋。然而，我們真的嘗試以一個可持續的方式生活嗎?我們
有否帶來改變? 我們有沒有慎重選擇? 我們真的在乎嗎? 如果
是，我們是否懶得把眼光局限在標籤上?
可持續發展是一個美好的概念，很容易用言語來解釋。我們經
常聽到諸如「我只會吃可持續的食品」的說話。然而，說這句
話的人每年都會買一輛更新更大的汽車。他們用膠袋來盛載垃
圾，而垃圾本身已包括了更多的膠袋、禮物花紙、棄置的裝飾
物和短暫的生物質例如聖誕樹、梅花、金桔花、不再長花的植
物和廚餘等。這種浪費在節日期間，例如聖誕節和新年時更常
出現。許多禮物、植物和食物都是來自歐洲、美國、澳洲、非
洲，甚至更遠的地方，但許多都在使用數星期後就會被丟棄。
這是可持續嗎?
而且，我們當中有很多人會願意花多一點錢來購買更健康、可
持續和美味的食物給我們身邊關心的人。我們也會這樣做，意
圖減少對野生動物及其棲息地的破壞、減少製造的廢物、或是
簡單地嘗試和購買更健康的東西，例如Omega-3脂肪酸含量
豐富的食物。
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由於本會大部份的會員都很享受進行水上活動或以不同的船
隻出海，我們可以想想，有甚麼可持續的海洋產品養殖來幫
助維持我們美麗的水域? 我們可以看看可持續養殖的三文魚、
鱈魚和鱒魚的包裝廣告—以及更多! 遺憾的是，「養殖」的意
思就是給予生長激素、染色劑、抗生素、殺蟲劑（無錯，是
為了「保護」動物）和以人工食物餵飼。 養殖的魚類被人為
地催生、培養和擠迫在狹小的空間。你能夠想像將近一百萬
條活生生的大三文魚擠在一個足球場大小的空間裡嗎?對廚師
而言好處更多。魚身更少魚鱗、鳥類肉質更鮮嫩、肉類的形
狀更好。但請問問你自己幾條問題。他們的食物是從何而來?
裡面有些甚麼? 養殖三文魚有時候被稱為「游泳的粟米芯」
是有原因的，雖然牠們在野外是雜食性和快樂的食肉動物。
許多養殖魚類生產商都獲得豁免，允許他們在動物飼料裡使
用基因改造產品。現在，問問那些養殖場的染水流往哪裡? 如
果牲畜染病了又會怎樣? 後者的答案是，在魚類養殖世界裡，
只需簡單地在魚排的一邊開一個洞，讓牠們逃走。比起殺死
和棄掉染病的魚，然後按牌照要求荒廢養殖場兩年，這種方
法更便宜亦更方便。噢還有，「損失了」的魚可以獲得保險
賠償—下一次還有更多。

魚和動物身上少一點羽毛或魚鱗，這樣就更容易去掉皮毛。

你有沒有聽說過三文魚蝨? 從三文魚養殖場而來的海蝨是野生
三文魚的最嚴重威脅之一。養魚場常年儲備有數十萬條魚的小
網箱，對蝨子來說是個理想的溫床。養殖場的蟲害會令到周邊
水域的蝨子增多，遠多於自然生長。同一道理可以應用於所有
封閉式飼養的陸上動物，例如哺乳類動物和鳥類。美味的可持
續動物例如豬、牛、雞、鴿子、火雞、鵝、鴨、兔子和更多更
多動物，被專門培育、催生和屠宰來應付節日的需要，但請不
要再這樣了…

•
•
•

顯然，這樣的「可持續」的確有問題，所以，讓我們來購買真
正健康的東西吧。我們看到一幅可愛的畫面—雙層或三層塑膠
包裝—自豪地聲稱「野生捕獲」，一定是健康的吧，是嗎?但
請停一停，看看「野生捕獲」的意思其實是「在魚苗時捕獲」
，而我們即將重返「養殖」、使用人工食品和生長激素的不自
然生命周期。
接下來有些嚇人的數據。有通過驗證的統計指出，發達國家
使用的所有抗生素當中，有70–80%是用於密集和封閉式的養
殖動物/牲畜。抗生素被同時使用來抵禦疾病和增加體重！而
同類藥物則用於改變動物，使牠們更容易處理，例如令鳥類、

然後看看對我們健康的影響。這些動物有豐富的營養，例如
Omega-3脂肪酸、良好的脂肪和蛋白質嗎? 看看最近另一個
調查，由於涉及龐大的藥品及生產集團，它很容易在維基百
科裡搜尋和篡改。養殖的「可持續」動物有較少的 Omega 3
脂肪酸，改變肉質的結構，以及不同的脂肪和蛋白質比例。
我們吃甚麼，我們就是甚麼，它們全都被我們身體吸收了。
挪威卑爾根海于克蘭大學醫院臨床學系專家Anne-Lise Birch
Monsen曾表示:「在養殖三文魚中檢測到的污染物種類，對大
腦的發育有負面影響，並與自閉症、過度活躍症/專注力不足
和智商下降有關。」一些農藥的使用更牽連到男性生殖問題和
癌症。 很可怕? 你說呢?
那麼，我們可以做甚麼?
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

作為一個戶外活動愛好者和活躍的社區一份子，我們可以
做的事情有很多。
循環、循環、循環—多次使用所有物品。不要購買不能循
環再用的物品。
不要過度包裝，攜帶可循環再用的環保袋和容器。
拒絕過度包裝的貨物—到別的商店/餐廳。
減少廢物，只購買需要的，或者較你認為需要的買少一
點。
如果有廚餘—堆肥、堆肥、堆肥，負責任地把它回饋生態
系統。
如果你買了它，就要把它用光或送給有需要的人。
如果你殺了牠，就要把牠全部吃掉或用掉。
購買本地產品，跟進口產品一樣健康。可以的話，使用有
機產品。在可行情況下避免單一產品（比你想像中更容
易）。
拾起廢物和垃圾。分類和減少。
切勿在近水處拋棄塑膠或發泡膠，並盡量不要使用它們。
鼓勵真正的野生海洋生物和植物在海中重新生長。
放眼全球，立足當地—這句老說話是有道理的，如果我們
想海洋得以持續並讓我們的子孫享用健康的海洋的話。
噢，還有，與其購買新的禮物，不如交換禮物或自己做一
份禮物。

足以發人深省...
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The Kronenbourg 1664
Kowloon Cup on Ichiban
—a skipper’s de-brief!
Words Simon Jones
Two races: one second, one first and overall first place!

With the promise of an enjoyable two days of racing followed by a
seafood lunch in Pak A, over prizegiving, this popular event attracted
18 boats and, for sure, participants were not disappointed.
A breeze of 15–20 knots and surprising higher than normal rollers
from the SE greeted the Saturday race fleet. The course, an
islands course, caused many to resort to reefed mains, which
is a bit of a rare sight in our waters but it was the sensible call.
It was pretty gusty out there with strong bullets hitting the fleet,
particularly in the gap between Bluff and Basalt.
Robert, who led Ichiban’s short-handed crew (6-up) on this race,
also choose to run with a short headsail for what proved to be a
two-hour battle with the elements. All but two of the fleet finished
the race and it was the largest yacht Outrageous—which revels
in these brisk conditions—that won the day.
Ichiban came second as we were also able to make the best of the
conditions, while the lighter boats struggled with both wind strength
and waves. We came second by only 35 seconds on corrected
time, with Merlin third, three minutes back, which is an excellent
result for a Magic given the conditions of the day.
It was a different, far calmer scene for the boats on the Sunday.
Sunday’s format was a pursuit race with boats starting at different
times depending on their HKPN handicap. In theory, given even
conditions, if all boats are sailed equally well then all should finish on
the water together at the 14:00 pre-set finish time. ‘Best laid plans
of mice and men’! It just didn’t quite turn out like that, but we are not
complaining as it worked for us!
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The earlier starting boats, including Ichiban were able to make the
first mark (Table Island) on one or a couple of tacks, whereas for
the later boats the wind had abated and changed direction slightly,
meaning a number of tacks were required to make the mark. This
was a key feature in the destiny of the race.
I was fortunate on the Sunday to have more crew (9-up) and
the lighter winds (10–15 knots) allowed us to hoist the No. 1
headsail. We were third boat to start at 10.28 with the last boat—
Mojito—starting at 11.20. By the port rounding of Table (with,
surprisingly, none of the usual impact that that involves)—we
overtook Lazy Piggy (10.18 start), when they did get the Table
‘knock’, before heading out towards Nine Pins in heavy swell.
Olga and husband, David (who was visiting from Seoul)—the only
ones to do both days on Ichiban—said we did not go quite as far
to Nine Pins as on Saturday before tacking over towards the Bluff
Channel. Ichiban was coping admirably with the side swell but
most others, we thought, wouldn’t do so well.
No One Else took the inside line and arrived at Bluff before us.
However, we were first to turn at the top of the channel, towards
Bay Island. Decision time: the wind was still sufficient for us to
reach, so no spinnaker.
No One Else made the same call—so it was neck and neck to
Bay Island Mark, with Ichiban ahead by about 10m at the turn.
Back across to Bluff for the second rounding where we were
joined by Jazz, Mojito and Outrageous on their first rounding. No
One Else was ahead by 100m approaching the turn into the Bluff
Channel, but our earlier tack worked and we got well ahead.
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It was the next decision that was probably decisive. We opted to
hoist the spinnaker over to Bay, and No One Else followed suit
when she found she was losing ground on us. The result was a few
‘technical problems’ for No One Else with their kite! Our spinnaker
hoist and drop was smooth—if a bit early—and we rounded Bay
Island Mark again at about 12.50 to start the laps of the two buoys,
Bay Island Mark and then to the north-east, the Kowloon Cup Mark
nearer to Pak A, where the race would eventually finish at 14:00.
The last lap turned out to be quite a drama, and not just for Ichiban.
With 15 minutes left, when heading towards the Kowloon Bay Mark
to start the final lap, we discussed whether to try to turn a 10-minute
lap (as per our previous times) into a 12–13-minute lap, without
getting overtaken, so we could finish just at 14:00 or go for the extra
lap, which would give others more time to try to catch us. Whilst we
opted to make this one the final lap, we needn’t have worried as in
the end the decision became irrelevant!
Two problems arose—firstly, we hit the bottom mark (slapped
wrists for the skipper) which allowed No One Else to catch up and
overtake as we struggled to exonerate ourselves with a 360° penalty
turn, putting us further behind. Secondly, the wind disappeared in
the final 200m! Heading to the finish line it was bizarre to see about
10 boats parked up short of the line, waiting for the lead boat to
cross, so they could also avoid the extra lap—the things people do
to get to lunch and free Kronenbourg beer! In this melee and light
wind, No One Else parked up but on Ichiban we managed to keep
some momentum, despite having to put in two tacks to make the
line—literally nosing past No One Else at a crawl, in the last metre
to win by three seconds. No worries though, really, as second place
would have still been enough to win the Kowloon Cup!
Notwithstanding that the official results says Ichiban only did four
laps of the final marks, we reckon that we actually did at least
five (or maybe six!)—no matter as the count was the same for
everyone. Further back behind Ichiban and No One Else was RB
in third place and then came Goddess a lap behind. The faster,
later starting boats never caught us and typically only managed 2
to 3 laps of the final marks. No One Else, with their second place,
gained second place overall, having been sixth in the first race on
Saturday, and well done also to the ever-competitive Merlin who
grabbed third place overall.
Brilliant day, ending with prizegiving at Yau Ley Restaurant and yet
more Kronenbourg beer—many thanks to the sponsor! I must end
with a special thanks to Robert and the Saturday crew for giving the
Sunday team something to work with. We didn’t let you down!
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兩場賽事，一亞一冠和全場總冠軍!
因為有兩天愉快的賽事和在Pak Ah的海鮮宴頒獎禮的承諾，
這次賽事吸引了18艘船參賽，當然，所有參賽者都沒有失望。
星期六的環島賽事在15–20風節，以及從東南面而來比正常高
的風浪下展開。有些船收起了主帆，在我們的海上很少見，但
當時是很正常的做法。風很強，就像有子彈打中船隻，尤其是
經過Bluff 和Basalt之間的間隙時。Robert帶領不夠人數的船
員（6人）參加星期六的賽事，又選擇以短的船首斜帆出賽，
就這樣戰鬥了兩小時。除了兩隊之外，所有隊伍都完成了賽
事，而最大的帆船Outrageous在這些良好條件下勝出了當天
的賽事。我們同樣能善用當日的條件，因為船身較輕而要經過
一番掙扎，最後以35秒之差屈居第二。Merlin 得第三，落後三
分鐘，在如此天氣下對Magic來說已是很棒的成績。
星期日的天氣完全不同，海面平靜了許多。賽事的形式是追逐
賽，船隻按其HKPN障礙和計算，在不同時間出發，理論上，
在這些條件下，所有船隻都要在下午2時的預定結束時間內齊
集海上。但「人算不如天算」…結果完全不是這樣，不過我
們不會抱怨，因為它對我們是有利! 最早出發的船隻，包括我
們，只需一至數次搶風航行就稍為領先，而後來出發的船隻在
風勢減弱的情況下，需要進行多次搶風航行。賽事的命運就這
樣定了。
我在星期日比較幸運，有較多的船員（9人），而且風勢和
緩 （10–15風節），讓我們可以升起一號頭帆。我們在上午
10時28分出發，是第三艘出發的船隻，而最後出發的船是
Mojito，在11時20分出發。通過環繞Table的通道時，（出

人意料的是，通常出現的影響並沒有出現）我們超前了Lazy
Piggy （10時18分出發），她真的要拍檯了。Olga和丈夫
David （由首爾來訪）—是唯一兩天都在Ichiban的船員—說
我們搶風航行往Bluff Channel前，沒有像星期六般航行遠至
Nine Pins。Ichiban 成功應付了風浪，而我們認為其他人不是
做得那樣好。
No One Else 佔了內線，比我們更早到達Bluff。不過，我們是
最快在通道頂轉航向Bay Island進發的船。決定性的時間: 風勢
仍足夠讓我們抵埗。
No One Else 做了同樣的事情—跟我們叮噹馬頭駛往Bay
Island 的浮標。Ichiban 在轉航時領先了大約10米。在第二次
繞圈返回Bluff時，我們遇上了仍在繞第一圈的Jazz、Mojito 和
Outrageous。 No One Else 在接近Bluff Channel彎位時一度
領先了100米，但我們早早搶風航行，保持領先。
下一個決定可能是最具決定性的。我們決定扯起三角帆前往
Bay，當No One Else發現自己落後時，決定照我們的方法一
樣做。結果No One Else 的帆出了點問題! 我們的三角帆升降
暢順，而我們在下午12:50分再次圍繞了Bay Island浮標，開始
兩個浮標的賽圈。我們先往Bay Island 浮標，然後向東北方向
Pak A Bay附近的九龍盃浮標進發。賽事將於下午2時結束。
最後一圈非常戲劇性，這不僅對Ichiban 來說。賽事剩下15分
鐘時，我們正向著九龍盃浮標進發開始最後一圈，當時我們商
量應否把10分鐘的賽圈（如以往一樣）轉成12–13分鐘的賽圈而
不被領前，那我們就可以在下午2時正完成賽事或繞多一圈，讓
其他人要花更多時間追趕我們。雖然我決定了這是最後一圈，

但我們毋須擔心，因為最後我們的決定已沒有意義!
兩個問題出現了。首先，我們撞到了底部浮標（隊長要打手
板），令No One Else 追了上來並反超前，因為我們正在對抗
360° 的懲罰性轉彎，令我們更加落後。第二，在最後200米的
時候，風突然停了! 前往終點時我們很奇怪看到有大約10艘船
在終點線前停了下來，讓領先的船通過，這樣他們就毋須再繞
賽多一圈，船員可以早點吃午餐，和享用免費的Kronenbourg
啤酒! 在這場混戰和微風下，No One Else 停了下來，而我們在
Ichiban上設法驅動，雖然我們要作出兩次搶風航行，我們仍能
在最後一米越過了No One Else，以三秒之微勝出。不用擔心，
說真的，只要我們取得第二位仍然足以贏得冠軍！
儘管正式賽果指Ichiban在最後的浮標只繞了四個圈，但我們認
為繞了至少五個圈（甚至六個!）。不過沒所謂吧，所有人都是
一樣。緊隨Ichiban 和No One Else 之後的是RB ，而Goddess
取得第4名，但他們落後了一圈。最快而較後時間出發的船隻永
遠趕不上我們，通常只能夠在最後一個浮標繞兩至三個圈。No
One Else排第2，總成績也是第2名，因他們在第一天賽事只排
第6。 而很有鬥心的Merlin 也有好表現，總成績排第3。
了不起的一天在有利海鮮酒家舉行的頒獎禮中結束，還有很
多的Kronenbourg 啤酒—謝謝贊助商! 最後，我要特別鳴謝
Robert和星期六出賽的船員，他們幫助了星期日的船員。我們
沒有令你們失望!
（筆者按: 本文是以發給Ichiban船員的電郵改寫的。我們目
前有17名船員，而我們通常會在賽事後的星期一發電郵給船
員，每場賽事也如此，即使我們排最尾! 因此，請原諒這種自
我放縱!）
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Member Windshiftss

December 2014 / January 2015

December
New Members
Mr Leung, Ting Yu
Mr Tsui, Pak Ho Russell
Mr Simons, Paul Howard
Mr Yam, Yuk On

Absent Members

Resigned Members

Mr Lai, Hin Chung Philip
Mr Merritt, Warren Lindsay
Mr Cheung, Mo Kwan Packy

Mr Law, Hing
Mr Lo, Siu Fung Franky
Mr Luk, Wai Man
Mr Mulder, Roderik

Reactivated Members
None

January
New Members

Absent Members

Resigned Members

Dr Man, Ho Yin Jimmy
Ms Mak, Bo Kei Katy
Mr Wong, Wai Tung
Mr Yu, Zheng
Mr Fong, Man Kam Gary

Mr Ha, Chu Wing
Mr Beeson, Hayden Knyvett
Mr Poon, Chun Wing Mark

Mr Hung, Hing Leung
Mr Mills, William Henry Frederick

Reactivated Members
None
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F&B coming events

Wines of the Month
MarCH 2015
Sacred Hill
Whitecliff

Sacred Hill
Whitecliff

Sauvignon Blanc 2014

Spring Ceilidh Night

Merlot 2012
The aroma is lifted with ripe
gooseberry and sweet citrus peel
notes. The palate is full-textured
and bursting with flavor. A tropical
medley of fruit with sweet guava
aftertaste is complemented by
finely balanced acidity.

Aromas of plum and smoky oak with
gamey nuances. Full, soft palate with
ripe plum, toasty oak nuances and
gamey complexity.

Theme Dinner Buffet
Scottish Night

Friday 27 March

Fri day 20 March
The Garden Bar
including a Scottish Buffet
and a welcome drink
$388 per member
$438 per guest

6.30 — 10.00 pm

$68 per glass | $268 per bottle

The Restaurant

APRIL 2015
Hesketh
Lost Weekend

Hesketh
Midday Somewhere

Chardonnay 2013

Shiraz 2014

Freshm crisp and clean palate
with grapefruit and lime all nicely
in integrated with passionfruit and
richer tropical fruits. Oak tannins
add texture to the palate before a
persistent and vibrant finish.

Generous and ripe, but with a seam
of spicy elegance which has been
retained by not allowing the fruit to
over ripen. Hints of vanilla from the
American oak complements the dark
chocolate and spicy licorice on the
finish.

ng
Hong Ko
015
Sevens 2

March
Series
27 — 29
ns World
e
v
e
S
C
HSB
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he Gard
T
t
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$58 per glass | $248 per bottle

nday
Eas ter Su
fet
Ki d s’ Buf

new premium coffee offer—
come try it out!

April
Sunday 5
.00 pm
12.00 — 3
en Bar
The Gard

Hebe Cater
ing Ser vice

Hebe Haven
offers a co
mplete
catering se
rvice that
in
clu des
menu and
beverage pl
a
n
ning, as
well as fu
ll event se
rv
ic
es
for
any occasi
on, private
or busines
relate d.
sDo not he
si tate to
co ntact o
F&B Team
ur
o n 2719 79
15 o r
email: ad
m in_fnb@
hhyc.o rg.h
fo r mo re
k
details.

From $23
25ml, 40ml, 110ml
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Easter programmes
The Sailing Centre will be holding two weeks of courses and activities over the Easter holidays for club youth sailors. If you have
not done so already, get your entry in now. These courses are also open to the public, so if you have a friend who wants to join
one of the many courses with you, get them to contact us and sign up for a fun week on the water with the Hebe Sailing team.
Places are limited, so book early to avoid disappointment.
本中心將於復活節假內舉辦為期兩星期的青年選手集訓課 程，供會員報名之餘，亦讓公眾報名參與，假如您同行友人有意
參加，歡迎隨時向我們報名，名額有限，報名從速！

致:

Mr CHAN Chun Keung

副會長
親愛的陳先生
仁川亞殘運動會2014
10月16 – 24日
我謹代表香港帆船運動總會恭賀白沙灣遊艇會在得到本協會同意下，首次派出殘疾運動員參與上述賽事。
貴會的參與對於發展香港的殘疾人士風帆運動踏出了重要一步。透過殘疾船員首次代表香港特別行政區出賽，我們期望這次
國際經驗可以進一步宣揚殘疾人士風帆運動，以及讓公眾更關注本地風帆運動。我們很高興看到 貴會的成果，也希望 貴會
可以抓緊機會，把這次參與轉化為未來的踏腳石。
我們一直支持並會繼續支持 貴會帆船運動的發展。我們希望 貴會的選手在仁川全力以赴，發揮所長。預祝 貴會的隊伍一切
順利，創造佳績。
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Does your Club need you?
In this article, I would like to explain a little of how the Club’s
committee structure is configured and some of the matters
upon which the committees are now engaged.
The committee arrangements, roles and responsibilities
are set out in a booklet entitled Policy and Guidelines
for Club Committees. These are in line with our
constitution—the Articles and the Club’s Byelaws,
effectively the rules binding the General Committee and
the rules binding membership.
Q. Why do we need the booklet?
A. The Articles are written in lean, legal prose and are quite
‘spare’ on details. They talk about what, but not necessarily
how. This leaves General Committee some leeway on the
how, but does not give much insight into how things are
actually done. The booklet helps fill that gap and provide
guidance for new committee members. This is particularly
important when we have changes in staff or committee
membership to ensure continuity and stability.
Q. What’s new?
A. Very little has been changed but importantly we have
introduced two new committees. The first—the ‘Sustainability
Subcommittee’ is intended to take stewardship of various
environmental initiatives and to elevate the previous Clean
Pak Sha Wan Day into a significant event, joining hands with
other community groups.
The second committee is the Nominations Committee. This
is an advisory group, with members yet to be appointed ,
intended to act as a ‘talent scout’ to make suggestions to
GenCom on upcoming new committee members. Note
that this will run alongside our usual process of voting new
GenCom members so we are not encroaching on our
democratic principles.
Q. What are the committees doing now?
A. To give you a small sample of current special business,
i.e. in addition to the normal processes of budgetary and
service oversight, here is a list of some of the things we are
working on now:
1. GC
•
Budgetary and service level oversight
•
IT upgrade
•
Balloting for new members
•
Publication of the Hebe Jebes and the Club’s
media profile
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會所需要你嗎?

2. CDC
•
Design, procurement and construction of the new
substation
•
Lease renewal
•
Lease-term modification and development phasing
•
Various projects to enhance the coordinated aesthetic
appearance of the Club

我會在本文講解一點本會的委員會架構組成，以及委員會
正在進行的事項。

•
•

委員會的安排、角色和職責已詳列於名為《會所委員
會政策和指引》（“Policy and Guidelines for Club
Committees”）的小冊子。它符合我們的憲章—本會會
所章程和附例，有效地規範執行委員會和約束會員。

3. Operations and Facilities Management Committee
•
Overseeing marine facilities service and charging policy
•
Interim operating arrangements during lease renewal
•
Replacement racking system
•
Development of the mooring facilities

問: 為甚麼我們需要這本小冊子?

3. 運營與設施管理委員會
• 監督海事設施的服務和收費政策
• 續租期間的臨時營運安排
• 更換船架系統
• 發展泊位設施

4. Sailing Committee
•
Organisation and oversight of the Club’s racing
programme
•
Development of cruiser events in conjunction with the
COA and other clubs
•
Development of race management skills and volunteers
•
Development of the sponsorship programme
5. Sail Training Centre Sub Committee
•
Development of the Hebe Haven sail training programme.
•
Development of the squad training and racing event
participation
•
Bridge building for dinghy to keelboat sailors
•
Development of the sponsorship programme
6. Events and FnB Subcommittee.
•
Ongoing development of the events programme
•
Overseeing menu, features and service
7. 24HR Charity Dinghy Race Committee
•
development of the event format and future
•
Sponsor and charity relations
8. Sustainability Subcommittee
•
Stewardship of various initiatives to improve the Club’s
environmental performance
•
Development of the Clean Port Shelter Day
If you would like to know more about committee work or have
skills that you think might assist the Club, even on an ad hoc
basis, please come forward, either to the committee chair or to
any member of GenCom to find out more and to give us any
suggestions or ideas you believe may be useful.

答: 會所章程是以精練和法律句語來寫成，而且很多細節
都有疏漏。它述說了「甚麼」，但沒有交待要「如何」。
這讓執行委員會在「如何」方面有迴旋的餘地，但沒有交
待事情實際上是如何進行的。這本小冊子就可以填補這個
漏洞，並為新的委員會委員提供指引。當我們的員工或委
員會委員有變動的時候，對確保連續性和可持續性尤其
重要。
問: 有甚麼新改動?
答: 只有很少改動，但最重要是新設兩個委員會。第一個
「可持續發展小組委員會」，旨在管理各項環保工作，並
把「清潔白沙灣日」提升為重點活動，與其他社區團體攜
手合作。第二個委員會是「提名委員會」。這是一個諮詢
組織，成員尚未任命。它將會扮演「星探」的角色，向執
行委員會建議新的委員會委員人選。請留意，這會跟我們
一貫的執行委員會選舉程序並行，因此並沒有違背我們的
民主原則。
問: 委員會現在有甚麼工作?
答: 除了準備預算和監督服務等一般程序外，以下是一些
我們正在進行的工作:
1. 執行委員會
• 預算和監督服務水平
• 資訊科技升級
• 投票選出新會員
• 發行Hebe Jebes和本會的媒體簡介
2. 會所發展委員會
• 為新變電站進行設計、採購和建築
• 續租問題

更改租約條款和分階段發展
進行不同計劃美化會所外觀

4. 海事運動委員會
• 組織和監督本會的賽事
• 與船主協會和其他遊艇會合作發展航海活動
• 賽事管理技能和義工發展
• 發展贊助商計劃
5. 航海訓練中心小組委員會
• 發展白沙灣帆船運動訓練課程
• 團隊訓練和參加帆船賽事的發展
• 為由小船轉為龍骨船的船員開辦銜接課程
• 發展贊助商計劃
6. 活動與餐飲服務小組委員會
• 持續發展活動計劃
• 監察菜單、專題和服務
7. 24小時慈善小帆船賽委員會
• 發展活動的形式和未來的發展
• 處理贊助和慈善組織的關係
8. 可持續發展小組委員會
• 監督各項提高本會環保表現的措施
• 發展「清潔牛尾海日」
如果你想了解更多關於委員會的工作，或擁有你認為可以
協助本會的專長，請與委員會的主席或執行委員會的任何
成員聯絡，了解更多詳情。
本會需要你!
Mark Ashton
會長

Your Club needs you!
Mark Ashton
Commodore
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Announcement

Notification of proposal to enhance rules
governing wait lists for marine facilities
Dear Members,

親愛的會員:

In order to enhance the ease of transfer of marine facilities
(including swing moorings, pontoon moorings and hard
stands) at the Club, a proposal—to amend the current
approach to the rules governing the waiting list for marine
facilities—was tabled at the last General Committee meeting.
This was made following extensive consideration by the
Operations Committee—including consideration of member
feedback following the explanatory article previously published
in Hebe Jebes. After discussion, votes were counted—after
abstention of GC members whom would be directly affected
by this decision—and the proposal was confirmed by a
majority vote. Two decisions were made as below.

為了令本會海事設施（包括浮橋泊位、浮泡泊位和岸上泊
位）的轉讓程序更加方便，執行委員會在上一次會議提出
修改目前管理海事設施輪候的規則。海事執行委員會在較
早前於Hebe Jebes上刊登文章解釋有關事項後，收集到
各會員不同的意見，經過廣泛考慮，就此議題提出了一些
建議，並隨即進行投票，在所有受有關修改建議影嚮的會
員均投以棄權票之情況下，方案仍獲大比數通過。我們作
出了以下兩項決定：

1. It was decided to amend the waiting list and ‘grandfather
rights’ rules which apply to existing marine facilities as follows:
•

•

•

•

facilities transfer rights would be extended to all Members
holding a marine facility agreement with the Club , subject
to them currently having held a vessel at that facility for a
minimum period of not less than five (5) years;
facilities transfer rights would be extended to all Full
Members holding a marine facility agreement with the
Club, subject to them currently having held a vessel
at that facility for a minimum period of not less than
three (3) years;
facilities transfer rights could be extended, subject
to voting by the Operations Committee, to Members
whom warranted special consideration due to
circumstances of bereavement or relocation affecting
spouses and other recognised partnerships;
when an existing facility becomes free, the priority for
allocation will continue to be governed by the waiting list.

Note that in all cases, marine facilities may only be
held by Senior Associate, Corporate Nominee and Full
Members of the Club
2. It was decided that these changes would be communicated
to membership at the earliest opportunity, and that they would
not be enacted until a three-month consultation period had
occurred. During this time, the exact wording of any affected
Articles and Bye Laws would be finalised.
If you have any comments on the proposed enhancements,
please forward them to: gm@hhyc.org.hk on or before 31
March 2015.
Regards
Mark Ashton
Commodore
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1. 本會決定修改適用於現時海事設施的輪候名單和「祖父
優先權」如下：
•
•
•
•

設施轉讓權將擴大到與本會所有已達成海事設施協議
的會員，而該會員的船隻現時已使用該設施不少於
五年；
設施轉讓權將擴大到與本會所有已達成海事設施協議
的正式會員，而該正式會員的船隻現時已使用該設施
不少於三年；
在海事執行委員會投票決定下，設施轉讓權可擴大至
因喪親或搬遷而影響配偶及其他認可的夥伴關係而獲
特別考慮的會員；
在現有設施許可的情況下，分配的優先次序將繼續由
輪候名單管轄。

請注意，在所有情況下，海事設施只可以由本會的資深普
通會員、公司提名會員和正式會員擁有。
2. 本會決定盡快向會員交待有關的改動，亦不會在為期三
個月的諮詢期內實施有關的新措施。在這段期間，任何將
被更改的會所章程和會所附例將會敲定。
如閣下對建議的方案有任何意見，歡迎在2015年3月31日
或之前把意見提交至 gm@hhyc.org.hk 。
此致
Mark Ashton
會長

Classifieds

Classifieds
Legal

Yacht Training

GET YOUR AD
IN HEBE JEBES
T: (852) 2736 6339
E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org
(Carmen Leung)

Pest Control

Boating
Brokerage

Insurance

Travel

China Pacific Marine Ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / Zodiac / Centurion

Princess cruises
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway,
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises

T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line

T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

AON HONG KONG LIMITED
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

F&B

Pet Care
Extra-curricular

Since 1960

SAILS EAST (HK) LTD.
Sun N Sea holidays
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

Graham Young
M:+ 852 9195 5959
grahamyoung@sailseast.com
Unit 24, 9/f,
Goldfield Industrial Centre,
1 Sui Wo Road,
Fotan, N.T. Hong Kong
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545
www.sailseast.com
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NORTHROP AND JOHNSON ASIA LTD
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske
Kimman, Karen Ball
T: +852 2815 7712
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
Brokerage / Charter /
Management / New
Construction / Crew Placement

MY Music
WONDERLAND
www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano
course @ your home, experienced tutor
offers inspired & creative private/group
lessons—especially aged 2.5 or above.
STUDENT ANNUAL RECITAL /
EXAMINATION / Trial Lesson

SHEK KEE FROZEN
MEAT CO LTD
17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers)
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039
F: +852 2792 1995
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
INTERNATIONAL FROZEN MEAT /
SEAFOOD PRODUCTS /
WE DELIVER TOO!
Discount to HHYC members on
selected items.
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SLAM Sailing Centre
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